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Silver Bow Council - Auoust 1939

It is

sao~

to be back in Butte again anu to see se many

of wy olo friends .

Tne fame of Butte is

~J:orld - vdae

ana tne

spirit of its people proverbial .
[hen I first came to Butte in 1922 I
nad not been here more tnan a

wee~

a stranger but I

~as

before that feel i ng wore off

because of tne frienuliness , n:incmess , and nos pi tali ty of the
:Sutte peo-;Jle .

v.nen I rustled a job &s a mucl\:er at t!1e old

Coloraao on East Park Street at

~4 . 75

road to riches but five minutes

in

that
at

feelin~ .

t~e

Nevert~eless ,

a day I felt I was on the

a stope on the 2800 ciissLpated

my instro6uction to tne minin 6 game

Colorado createa an impression

~hicn

I have since

retained - that aespite the neat , tne dust , and tne copper

~ater

Putte still occupies a warJl spot in my heart .
Nine years of con tact with you men as a
sampler "ere nine years well spent .

muc~{er ,

miner , and

I learned from you how real

life coulu. be anci hO\, '" ort"while it was .

Of course , then as now,

life ;as not a bed of roses but we coulc. take it and we die. .

It

•. as no trouble to ;et jobs in those days ana vhen the going got
a little too tough for us we \'.aula just pac: our '' turkeys" and
rustle another job .
Conditions are aifferent

no~

and jobs are haraer to get .

1',hile unions nave existed for a good many years , nev: unio!ls have
of late come into beinb to

pro~ect

additional

~orkers .

\ e wanted

a decent livelihood ana ve felt our only chance lay tnru
for our mutu&l benefit .

.e r:no,,

t~1at

org&nl~ing

i.e ' ve had our troubles , ana

-:2for

~.at ~~tter ,

are still navinw

t~em

but in unio

t1ere

strength and i: t:-.. c. t principle is al·.....ys hept in . in-.... .

s
ill

eventually attain our enus .
It used to be
"ai viae ana rule

11

t~e

kin~s

policy of despotic

of ala to

so tna t t.:1eir po. er \:aula be strenr;t ...... er:ec c.r.a

their rignts and privile.;es maintainea .

.!.'hat is still tdle rule

of some of our inaustrial kinus as far as laoor is concernea ana
saccessf~l .

to aate their policy has been
Loaay ve see four
craft

~orker

~roups

In tne rnnKs of lu'or

of varying aegrees of importance, tne

in the A. F . L ., the industrial

the compan

unionist , ana tne unorganizea .

ano rule is

~ell

i~lustrated

.or~er
~he

in

t~e

C. I . O. ,

polic r of uiviae

in the relationshio existin

in

some _i)arts of our country betvjeen the C. I . O. an._, t11e A. F . L .
They are both union organizations, true , but their varJ uivision
tenc.s to put la oor as a v.nole in a aifficul t position .
solution ls the

amal~amation

of both groups into one soliu '

anu the concentration of tneir 7 , 000 , 000
one yead .

'lne only

or~Sanizea

nol~

·,orkers unaer

\.hen taa t is broag t a bout labor v.ill be in a rec....lly

sL;,nificant posit i on and v e will be able to ,aarch on, arc. to ara.
our ultimute 60al .

Talk alone

but talk and action vlill.

~ill

not accomplish this

soli~<rity

It is up to us , tae rcnk ana fil.e

of organized la bar to v, or!c to1 ard a common end for t . . e common
gooa .
There is anotr1er group which 11e shoulu also consiaer in tne
labor

move~ent

ana tnat is the farmer .

Last Miners ' Union aay

you had tne privile6e of hearint; Jim Patton , Presiae11t of tr1e
Coloracio Far.t1 Union , give an aadress at Colrnnbia Garaens in
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wl.1ich ne urged a uni teci farmer-lauor front .

The importance of

tne farmer has not al\.ays been recognizea but •i.e must remember
thet the

far~er

is after the very same things

~e

are , namely ,

a decent livelihooa and a fair amount of security .

~lany

farmers

are not opposed to organized labor but a process of eaucation
and

cooper~tion

is necessary if all farmers are to understand

the probleas confronting labor today .
On that basis v:e in Missoula County are try i ng to approach
the question in a simple ana sincere manner .

Tne Farm Union

of Ravalli County and the Missoula Tr ades anLt Labor Asse,nbly
are exchanging fraternal delegates so that a mutual understanding
of each other may be achieved .

We do not expect to accomplish

wonders but vve do think we 1 re moving in the right direction .

If

we can briage the gap and unite the farmer anci the '1\·orker we
will succeed ana notnihg can stop us .
The Teachers Union at the University , of whi ch I am a member ,
has become seriously interested in this problem .

Four of our

members attenaed the state meeting of the Farm Union in Butte
last year anu came bacK enthusiastic about the aims and
accomplishments of tne farill movement .

Education anci cooperation

are t •. o of the basic principles in the Farm Union and at present
they nave arounci one - sixtn of the farmers of tne state in tDeir
organization .

':2nis is a spectacular achievement >.hen one consiciers

the apparition to them by other so - called farm groups such
as tDe Associ8ted Farmers ana the liKe .
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I nope t. ;:,. t

:> ou

1.

il.1.. consi..... er t ese

,oi

.L L.S

-

if you

not alreac.;r aone so - at some of your future rn etin s
ihat you people ao in Butte is fell

throu~nout

~

ve

t.ec<...u~>e

t.e state of

:.iontana r

Organi7ed labor in ::Sutte is the strongest anJ. most

forceful

n tne state anc. I feel tnat

be tne goal of others because your

~n~t )OU as~ire

examp~e

t

~ill

anc. jour accomplisn-

ments nave furnisnea tne founaation for organizea la or in
·,rontana .

